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DIME BANK
Is Nine Years Old.

The Great Record of 9 Years

Commenced business on
March 30, 1891.

DEPOSITS.

March 31, 1892, $ 179,352.12
March 31, 1893. 344,918.32
March 31, 189.1, 336,095.08
March 31. 1895, 441,200,36
March 31, 1896, 611,618.36
March 31, 1897, 687,601.27
March it, 1898, 721,350.89
March 31, 1899, 870,107.82
March 31, 1900, 1,179,659.32
Cash Capital, - $100,000
Surplus and Profits, 102,000
Chas. du Pont Brock, President.

II. G. Dunham, Cashier.
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jjjj LAWN AND

I GARDEN
g TOOLS g
& Do you need tools for the J
ijj Spring garden making? A
115 little money goes a long

fi way, if you purehasc here.

J "We've everything in the

dfc way of shovels, forks, hoes 3fe

2E and rakes.

jlfj Foote & Shear Co.
H9 N. "Washington Ave

5 Prompt Delivery.

ttSNIIS3ll$&lll

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence. 1T60 Sanderson
nvenuc. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
aundry.

"THE"

;o Penn Avenue. A. R WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Major Muir went to New VoiK )cilcicla after-nou-

N. A. htone lus koiic to Minneapolis, where
he will take tip liis residence.

MicrlfT nnd Mn. ( larcncc JI. Prjnr spent y

as the guohU of PitMon relatl m.

Jlajoi and Mrs. V. h. Millar luce begun house-

keeping in the Joiiujn l'lat, at Ml l'enn avenue.

JIIs M. V.. Cornelia (ialpin urriicil home
anil her guest, Mlvi Hunt and Miss Mas-te-

will anltc this rt ruins. Mhs Kllubcth A.
I.entz, uf New York, is also a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. A. 1). Ilbikiiitmi.

Easter Roses Given Away.
On Sutuiday with eveiy sale amount-

ing to one dollar, we will give a lino
lore, your choice of bildes, ninlds, or
meteor. Hears & Ilagen.

BASE BALL NOTES.

Newark, r.hniia and Jerey City arc the thiee
Atlantic league teams wlih.li will play Minday

bae hall this Jiar.
A meeting of the board ot directors of the

Scranton team Is scheduled for this afternoon at
4 o'clock in the office of John II. Ilrooks.

Frank Ward, the old second baseman,
who was such u fawuitc in this cit, and who
laf.t car captained the Lancaster Atlantic league
team, playing second on tho Worcester Kastcin
league nine.

Manager tlcmer, of Wilkes Dane, has made a
lioml moc in signing ColliHouci, who List ,oar
pitched and plajed in tho outlicld of the Clue-lau-

National league team. Collitlower batted
till for twenty.one games and ought to shine
Lrllliantly In the Atlantic league.

"Dick" Cooler will captain and manage the
Philadelphia Athletics this seasuii. 1'icsideut

is getting a splendid crowd of placers to-

gether and they will nuke a stiong bid for the
pennant. Among the cvN'ationat leaguers win,
will play on the team are lntieldeis Coolev and
Schoch, the latter of whom formerly played in
HiooMjn und Pitchers Ikckcr and Dugglehy.

Manager Walter W. llurnhani is hard at work
getting together a team which will leprcsrnt
bcranton this season In the Atlantic league. He
U in communication with a laige number of
placers and has tome capable men to pick from.
lie attended jcstcrclaj's league meeting at Head-
ing and it is probable that by today he will be
In a condition to state what the makeup of tho
nine will be.

Manager lliirnhum his leeched woul fioin
Hike Dohcitj, who last jear placed such
a tine third basoin this city and captained the
team, accepting his terms. Doheity Is a fast,
amrrrssUc plajer and will probably be again
selected a) captain this jojr. Manager Iliiiuhaiii
was in communication with him tor Bottio time,
but it was only jesterday that IMicrly electric I

to accept the local terms and sent woul torn
his homo In New lax en.

Everybody Is Talking
about Gei son's beoutlful huts. Have
you seen them? Tho gracefulness,
comeliness and low prices will astonish
you,

Easter Flowers.
Call at MeCllntuek's for Easter

plants. Our prices, aio right; (.took
good: nil home grown. 128 Washing-
ton avenue. Pilco building. "

rteeclium'n fills for stomach and
liver ills.

Friday and Saturday
vast riajs for tlds year is a beautiful Ka.ter

"photo" frame; unique, useful and laidlng,

Qiven Away Free
To til purchaser,! of Tci, Coffees, Splc Kxlrac ts

end liaklntr l'owd'r.

DON'T MISS THEM.
Cosl th fly no I'rjme given out after Saturday.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Iackawanna avenue, IS South Haiti
avenue, 'Phone 732. Pronity delivery.
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HAVE RETURNED

FROM PUERTO RICO

INTERESTING VISIT OP A PARTY
OF SCRANTONIANS.

It Was Made Up of Col. imd Mrs. H.

M. Boles, Miss Boles, E. B. Sturges
and F. E. Piatt Colonel Boles

Views on the Island nnd Its Future.
Tho Peoplo Are lrv the Most Abject
Poverty Improvements Made by

Our Government Aro Doing Much

for the Betterment of Island.

The party consisting of Colonel and
Mr. h. M. Holes, Miss Holes, Messrs
13. H. Sturfres and F. K. Plntt returned
on Wednesday from n three weeks'
visit to Puerto Illco. and have many
Intel cstlng experiences to relnlp. Tho
views of Colonel Holes naturally carry
much weight, because of his Intel est
In public affairs, charitable and mil-
itary organizations, etc., and his Intel-
ligent Investigation of existing condi-

tions, lie Is most enthusiastic over tho
splendid showing of our government
In tho Island and declares that too
much cannot bp said In praise of tho
marvelous results already accomplish-
ed. The sanitary work nlono merits
great commendation. Tho streets nro
cleaner thnn our own, and are swept
every day. Extensive Improvements
aro being made In many directions,
thus giving employment to ths natives
nnd lellevlng their dire necessity.

In speaking of tho tariff bill just
passed, Colonel Holes said: "It Is an
absolute1 necessity. All sugar, coffee;

and tobacco has been bought by the
trusts already, and tho payment was
made and long ago It has gono back
Into tho hands of the Spaniards and the
priests to whom the entlro ptopcrty
on the island Is mottgaged. The tariff
ocr which such a howl is made by
some peoplo In this country comes out
of the trusts, and It Is the trusta that
made tho great objection to the addi-

tional pittance charged. It will mrd
three and onehalf millions to tun I ho
local government nnd compMo tho
municipal and public woiks. It Is an
absolute necessity that onio of this
money must be secured by the tnrlff,
as It Is Impossible to raise it by inter-
nal taxation.

IN ABJECT POVERTY.
"The peoplo nic In the most ab-

ject poverty. Theie uto 000.000 of
them, and from 75,000 to 90,000 only
can lead, or write, and ore pioperty
holders. The rest ire In ;i condition
of the deepest Miualor. 1 saw one
Spanish nobleman's house of two stor-
ies and little rooms, SxlO feet In sUe,
In each of which families numbering
from ten to twelve persons vshlod.
There? wero thirteen such families In
the one house, which rather heats the
record of certain districts In this lc- -
lnlty."

Colonel Holes, while not assuming
that the United State3 has bought a
gold brick In the case of Puerto Itlco,
docs consider that the redemption of
the Puerto HIcan peso Is a clear swin-
dle. He had a peso which at first
sight looks like an American dollar.
It is very light, however, and the
valtio Is Just forty-fiv- e cents. Our
government Is redeeming It for sixty
cents. The peso bears a graceful pret-
ty profile of tho boy King of Spain,
with the legend, "Alfonso Kill, P. C.
G. D. D." Whatever this section ot
the alphabet may mean, followed by
"Hey C. Do Espana 1693."

Colonel Holes says that the Impov-
erished condition of the natives Is past
description. They were left crushed
and helpless 'under Spain's bondage,
then fhe war arose with Its horrors,
not so great as Cuba's, but terrible
enough, and last August along came
a tornado which simply devastated tho
island, which not only destroyed the
crops of toba'co ami sugar cane with
the mills, but utterly wiped off the
earth the sole mcana of support of tho
poor native, tho bananas which kept
life in their miserable bodies. Thcrs
Is now no fruit on the island, although
a blori'ia planter has just brought a
quantity of young orange trees which
will snon bo bearing. The results of
the tornado were most disastrous for
It destroyed the machinery and crops
of the planters, thus cutting off tho
chance of employment for the lnborers,
whose sufferings have been therefore
moi o extreme.

GOOD SCHOOLS.
Colonel Holes was particularly Inter-

ested in the progress of civilization
untW our government In the way of
education. lie found tju schools of
San Junn In a fine condition and oddlv
enough under the supervision of a car-
bondale man, G. 11. Benedict, who is
doing excellent work. Theie aro twon-tyi'ln- o

school? In tha't city, with 1,100

pupils on the waiting list, for whom
there are now no places.

Colonel Huff, n surgeon of the Uni-
ted States army. Is In charge of thi
board of charities and corrections. Un-
der his directions 600 tons of food a
week. Is being distributed to the poor
nnd starving natives.

"The penitentiary of San Juan," said
tho colonel, "Is a model Institution, and
could well bo Imitated In Its entlro
methods by any in the United States.
It was the tlrst thttipr built by tho gov-
ernment after our occupation of the
town. I counted twenty-fiv- e occupa-
tions which employ the time of tho
f,0t) prisoners. They make everything
they wear and much to sell. They aro
tho same type as those seen in the
Eastern penitentiary, but they seem
moi e tractable. They do all tho street
cleaning, under guaul, of course, and
In their white garb look not unlike tho
"White Wings" of New York. Sixty
of thein constitute a. squad ot clenncis.

"Tho Soanlards havu left us ono
splendid tnemoiltil," ho continued, "and
that Is tho great military road sixty-eig- ht

miles long, the finest thorough-fai- o

I ever saw In any country. It Is
kept In perfect condition, every two
miles them being an adobe house In
which lives a supervisor, whoso duty It
Is to look after his section. It is the
Intention of the government to tukct
these dwellings for school houses. A
feature which struck us during our
drives was the presenco of beautiful
llttlo stone arched bridges, with rich
carvings on the balustrades. Tho
horses gallop up and down hill the-lessl- y

over this magnificent drive.
SOLDIERS' GOOD QUARTEHS.

"The United States army has better
quarters than ever tho froldlcis saw In
their lives. Iuiaciue handsome stono
barracks all aiound the court houso
square, opening Into u court In,tha
centre, and from the portlcoH com-
manding exquisite views over tho fcca."

When questioned as to his views ot
tho future of tho Puerto Itlcans. Col-

onel Boles shook his head. "They arn
shiftless and Improvident, and utterly

-
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Ignorant of any Idea of what Amerl-rnnlsi- n

means. In fifty years or so
they may be stlmulntod by a dcslro to
acquire property or to achieve ofuelal
prominence, but not In this generation.
TJ10 northerner who goes down there
soon becomes enervated by the climate
and wants to do as the natives, sleep
half the time. A Han Antonio capital-
ist, who enmo there with tho Intention
of looking up a point for Investments,
remarked In strong language that there
Is absolutely nothing on tho Island to
warrant any outlay of tho kind. Tho
land Is fertllo beyovd description, tho
climate Is chnrmlng, nnd there Is nn
nbundnncc of good water. Now that
thu effects of recent dlsasteis nro
wearing off and business, which was
utterly paralyzed during our visit
while awaiting the tariff decision, Is
resumed, tho condition of tho natives
must Improve. Whatever advanco they
make In civilization must, however, bo
done because It Is Imposed on them by
our government, not because they are
ambitious or realize tho greatness of
their opportunities."

JOHN NOLAN DIES.

Aged Carbondallan Succumbed to
Injuries Inflicted by His Son,

"Wednesday Night.

John Nolan died at the Emergency
hospital, Carbondale, last evening at C

o'clock from Injuries Indicted by his
son, James, on Wednesday night. At
the trephining operation fourteen
pieces of bone were removed from the
skull fractured Just behind the ear.

It was learned yesterday that tho
mother and sister, who were supposed
to have witnessed the fatal blow, wero
driven from the house, and, while they
were after help, tho light between
father and son was continued In tho
yard.

When they returned the father was
lying on the porch unconscious.

At the hearincr before Alderman
Jones, the son did not deny striking
his father, but attempted to Justify his
act by saying the old man was chasing
his mother and sister with a knife. He
was taken to the county Jail by Con-
stable Neary.

Coroner Itoberts will Investigate the
case today.
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A VERY NARROW ESCAPE.

Trolley Car Barely Misses Being
Struck by a Locomotive.

Tho passengers on nn Inbound
trolley car had n, narrow

escape, about 4.30 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon, from either death or serious
Injury nt the West Lackawanna ave-
nue crossing. The car, which was
crowded, was In charge of Conductor
Arthur Williams and Motorman Pat-
rick JIcNulty.

The car was at tho foot ot the hill
nnd Just outside the gates, which were
lowered, to allow a passenger train to
pass. As soon as this had passed the
gates were raised and tho conductor
signalled to come ahead. Neither he
nor the gateman hnd noticed a coal
train which was coming on at a lively
rate of speed from the north.

Tho motorman didn't notice It, either,
until tho front of his car was upon
the track and Just In front of the loco-
motive. With rare presence ot mind he
reversed tho power and tho car had
Just barely got off the tiack when the
train went by almost skinning tho
fender. The passengers wero very
much excited.

THE THIRD FALSE ALARM.

Was Turned in This Morning at 1

O'clock from Box 25.
There resides In tho vicinity of Ad-

ams avenue and Olive street a person
who seems Insane and possessed of a
mania for seeing the city's lire depart-
ment In action. Tho third false alarm
from box 23 was turned In this morn-
ing about I o'clock.

Within three weeks another false
alarm has been turned In from box 29,
at the corner of Pine street and Mon-
roe avenue, In the same vicinity.

The box In question Is one, the keys
for which are kept at private dwell-
ings nearbv-s-o that the person had a
key of his own. This ho left In tho
box, and It was taken In charge by
ono of the firemen. A reward of $23 Is
offered for the arrest of this mysteri-
ous personage,

9

HON. JOHN H. FELLOWS.

Announces Himself "a Candidate for
Sheriff.

To the Republican voteis of Lacka- -
wanna County:
I hereby announce that I will be n

candidate for the nomination for high
sheriff ut tho coming Republican pri-
mary election, and I solicit the sup-po- tt

of my many friends throughout
the county.

John II. Fellows.

Reduced Rates to Cincinnati via
Pennsylvania Railroad, Account of
People's Party National Conven-
tion.
For the benefit of those desiring to

visit Cincinnati during tho session of
tho People's party national convention,
Mav 9. tho Pennsylvania Railroad com
pany will sell tickets from nil stations
at tho rate of one first-clas- s fare for
the round trip. Tickets will be sold
und good going on Mnyi 7 only, and
returning from Cincinnati not later
than May 12.

Smoke Tho Pocono, 5c. cigar.

Special Values
Asparagus Points 10c.
Coursen's Finest French Olive

Oil, per bottlo 75c.
G. T. Olive Oil, per bottle . ...G5c.
Lucea Olive Oil, per gal. . . . $2.50
Chlca Olives, per bottle 20c.
Queen Olives, "Midget," per

bottle 12c.
Mushrooms, per can . . 15c nnd 25c.
Rosebud Sugar Beets, per can

15c.
Franklin Maine Corn, per can

10c.
New Maple Sugar, small cakes

per lb 18c.
Fancy Maine Succotash, per

dozen SI, 50
Red Kidney Beans 10c,

3 cans 25c.
Asparagus Tips 18c;

per dozen 2.00.

E. Q. Coursen

LUTHER KELLER

ornrc LIBRARY

SPOKE AT LAST NIGHT'S MEET-

ING OF COMMON COUNCIL.

Opposed tho Resolution Directing
That Library Claims Come Beforo
Auditing Committee and Showed
That at Present Vouchers Aro
Paid Only After Receiving Four
Distinct Signatures Contended
Also That the Deed of Trust Takes
Library Out of Council's Hands.

Common Councilman Luther Keller
succeeded last night In having the reso-
lution providing for the auditing ot all
public library claims by the auditing
committee, referred to a special com
mittee to act In conjunction with the
city solicitor. He also made a lengthy
speech against the resolution, In which
he Introduced arguments that could
not bo refuted by any of those favor-
ing the measure.

After claiming that the resolution Is
a positive reflection upon tho present
excellent management of the library,
he stated that he had gone to Mr. Mel-vl- n,

who Introduced It, and asked for
his reasons for so dolus. There were
three or four offered by that gentle-
man, he said, the first being that as
at present-arranged-

, "'one man runs the
whole thing, the librarian." '

Mr. Keller then produced a voucher,
or warrant, upon the treasurer for a
payment of a bill and showed that It
had upon It four signatures, that ot
Librarian Carr, that of Rev. Rogers
Israel, chairman of the library com-
mittee; that of Thomas Dale, ohalr- -
man of the finance committee, and that
of Alfred Hand, president of the board.
After passing through the hands of the
first three gontomen, Mr. Keller said
that the warant had to pass tho whole
Itoard of trustees before It could bo
paid. This, ho said, dldnt look like
"ono man running the whole thing."

Another point that Mr. Melvln had
raised, said Mr. Keller, was that "tho
llbraryshould be run the same as every
other city department. There was
some grounds for this argument, Air.
Keller contended, but not a great deal.
He produced the ordinance passed by
councils, accepting the deed of trust
for the library property from the Al-

bright heirs. He showed that In this
ordinance, and In the deed of trust
Itself, there Is a clause which reads,
"the library shall be managed and con-
trolled by a board ot sixteen trustees."

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE.
He claimed that this clause In Itself

practically does away with the whole
question and amended the original mo-
tion to read that tho matter be re-

ferred to a special committee in con- -

Junction with the city solicitor. Mr.
Grler, who had made tho motion to
concur, spoke against the amendment
very' vigorously, and said that If coun-
cils appropriated the money they
should see how It was spent. AVhen

.asked to explain how the clause In the
deed, mentioned above.eould be bridged
over, ho admitted that he couldn't
argue along that line.

Mr. Calpln favored the pnssage of
the original resolution, arguing as had
Mr. Grler. Mr. "Jilzelman stated that
eveiy month the auditing committee
received a statement of thu money ex-

pended out of the library appropria-
tion and though It was not Itemized It
should be sulllclent. Mr. Keller's
amendment to refer to committee was
carried bv the following vote, those
voting In tho negative being all Demo-
crats:

Yeas Itcesc, Griffiths, Goilshall, .Izclman,
Tewkeshurj, Nagell, Wcnrcl, Watkins, Keller, T.
V. Morrls-- 10.

Najs drier, Calpln, ltuane, Phillips, (iilcin,
Coleman, C'uslck, Noiton S.

Mr. Grler thereupon arose and made
the rather astonishing statement that
as no special number of members was
provided In Mr. Keller's amendment,
that therefore the whole council com
prised the committee, and he wanted
the matter brought up again. Chair-
man Griffiths ruled that the matter
lay nt the discretion of the chair, and
accordingly appointed the following
committee: Messrs. Keller, Tewkes-
bury, Zizelman, T. F. Morris and Cal-

pln. Thus was the Incident closed, lor
the present at least.

Mr. Wntklns introduced, as hnd hen
anticipated, the otdlnanco piovldlng
for tho Issuance of $273,203.81 wotth of
sewer bonds. He Introduced an accom-
panying resolution providing that the
city clerk on the pnssage "of the or-

dinance, print the same in the new-pape- is

of the city. This resolution was
adopted.

TO MOVE HOSE COMi'A.Y.
Mr. Wenzel Introduced a resolution

providing for the removal of one of tho
North Scranton hose companies ft run
West Mniket stieet to a position at the
corner of North Main avenue and
Providence road. This was Introduced,
he said, In behalf of M. V. Morris, who
was absent. Mr. Grler moved that
action be postoned until Mr. Morris
Is present to explain the resolution.
The motion to postpono was adopted.

Tho following rceolutlons were In- -

traduced and passed
Dy Mr. fScHlsliall Permitting George Cooper to

connect with the Iljdo Park acnuc sewer
lly Mr. Wenzel Directing tho city cleik to

adu-rtls- for bids for furnishing rubber and cot-

ton hose.
lly Mr. for a partial release

of the bond of the filrard Construction company,
contractor for the rroWdcnce pavement.

Mr. Calpln a license
tax ordinance, which Is practically tho
same as lait year's. A number of tho
minor provisions' of tho latt;r, how-
ever, aro h'ft out. Tho ordinance pro-

viding for tho rilling of the approaches
to the Bloom avenue culvert waste-porte- d

favorably upon by committee
and passed two readings.

New ordinances weie introduced as
follows.

By Mr. Nagell FroUdlng for the narrowing ot
tho roadway and widening of tho sidewalks on

Prekcott au'iiuc, between Ollc and Ash kttcets.
fly Mr. Phillips. Prm Ming that the Scranton

Hallway company shall bo compelled to pr'n!.!r
all unpived streets ocr which their tracks run
at least twice a clay tor a tpaco eight feet each

Ida of the fame and providing for a penalty of

MS for lolatlon of the first provision.
lly T. F. Morris Providing lor a sewer on

Railroad avenue.
lly Mr. g for tho construction

nt stono sidewalks on both sides nt Fig strcc.
between Plttston and Mono avenues.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signaturiiof &i&zffij4't

DIED IN CATHEDRAL.

Mrs. Anthony Qulnn Received Her
Final Summons vhllo nt Mass.
Mrs. Anthony Qulnn, ot Htono ave-

nue, died suddenly yesterday morning,
while attending mnss In St. Peter's
cathedral, shortly nfter 7 o'clock. Mrs.
Qulnn was seated In a pew on the-- Lin-

den street side of the church, when
suddenly her .head was seen to drop
forward on her breast.

At tho same time her face became
deathly white. Several ot the wor-
shippers nearby canio to her asslst-unc- o

nnd she was cart led unconscious
to tho sacristy, while Bomeone went
nfter a physician. When tho sacristy
was reached It was plainly evident
blunt the woman was dvlnsr. and' tho
sacrament of extreme unction wan ad-

ministered by ono of tho clergymen.
Mrs. Qulnn passed away beforo Dr.

Reedy, who was summoned, urrlvcd,
nnd Rev. J. J. O'Reilly announced the
sad event to tho congregation. The
body was first taken to Cuslck's under
taking establishment and later, by pcr
mission of the coroner, to the family
homo at 414 Stone avenue.

Tho deceased was sixty years old,
and Is survived by a husband nnd the
following children: Patrick,- - Thomas,
Mrs. Alice Evans nnd Mrs. Kate Clark.

The funeral of Mrs. Qulnn will take
place on Monday morning at 9 o'clock,
with services In St. John's church, and
Interment in the Cathedral cemetery.

THE FESTIVAL OF PASSOVER.

Will Commence Today, When Ser-

vices Will Be Held In Synagogue.
Tho festival of Passover will com-

mence ut sundown today, and will last
seven days. Only the first and last
days of this festival aro observed as
sacred davs. As Is well known, It Is
In commemoration of tho deliverance
of the children of Israel from tho
Egyptian slavery, which had existed
for over four hundred years.

Tho Jewish peoplo of Scranton will
meet nt their several places of worship
this evening, the service nt the temple
on Linden street commencing at 7.30
o'clock and tomorrov nioinlng ut 10

o'clock. Eoth bervlcca will be con-

ducted by the rabbi In charge. A ser-
mon appropriate to tho occasion will
be preached tomorrow morning during
tho service.

Tho festival of Passover Is ono most
beautiful, as It Is one of the most Im-

portant In the Jewish calendar. On
this occasion, If it bo at all possible, a
reunion ot nil tho various members of
the families takes place, and happiness
is the keynote of the occasion.

HOLY THURSDAY OBSERVED.

Impressive Ceremonies nt St. Peter's
Cathedral.

Holy Thursday was fittingly ob-

served yesteiday at the cathedral by
the solemnization at 9 o'clock of a
pontifical high miss. During this cere
mony the oils to be used during the
coming vtnr wero blessed, and at Its
conclusion tho host was borne to the
repository In solemn procession.

In tho evening the second part of
the Toncbrao was sung. Today there
will bo a mass of the at
8 o'clock, and stations of the cross, In
the evening,

m

It Is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.

Pneumonia is one of the most dan-
gerous and fatal diseases. It always
results from a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will quickly cure a cold
und perhaps prevent an attack ot
pneumonia. It Is In fact made espe-
cially for that ailment nnd has become
famous for its cures over a large part
of the civilized world. It counteracts
any tendency ot a cold toward pneu-
monia. Can you afford to neglect your
cold when so reliable a remedy can be
had for a trifle. For sale by all drug-
gists. Matthews Bros., wholesale and
retail agents.

Nettleton's Dress Shoes for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

Popular prices. Washington avenue,
near Connell building. '

The Prettiest Hats
in this city are at Gerson's Millinery,
413 Lackawanna avenue.
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A FINE ARTICLE OF

NECKWEAR
Has become a neces-

sity for him who would
be well dressed. We are
showing au exception-
ally large line of Easter
Neckwear in all grades.

I fill
"On the Square."

203 Washington Ave.

OFFICE Dltno Bank

ACKNOWLEDGED.

The in.tn.igcH of the Florence Crlttenton Home,
No. 712 Harrison aceuue, acknowledge with
thanks the following donations, for the month of
March)

Dr. Anna C. Chrke, medical crlec Mr. .tnhti

I'ortrr.onc Mrs. Otto Hupprreht
clollilng, coat, elfcssc, hat, teaching ot sewlnc
class twice weekly! Mrs. Heed Hums, glnghim,
coatt Mrs. Arthur Thomas, glnghamj Mrs. .1. V.

Hswson, children's Oothlngj Mrs. .1. W. t'ra .

ford, carriage to hospital and Mlnooka; Cirlnn-dal- e

Circle, barrel of clothing and groceries, as
follows! l'lxc pair shoes, two coals, four hats,
one new wool waist, one pair worn shoes, sK
packages oat meal, thiee packages crackers, nnt
canned goods, two pounds rice: Mrs. A. I). Slelte,
oranges; Miss Amu Sanderson, cooking utensils,
barrel flour; ,drs. Ccorgo Kinderson, lilt; Price
k llowarth, ono load kindling wood; Mrs, ArJ.i
Williams, literature and eggs; Mis. Watson,
doming, cofTcc, Jelly; Mrs. l'hlnney, motto;
Mrs, A. n. stclle, 100 pounds flour; Mls Jennie
Itejnolds, Iowcll Hoik eggs; Hess llaklng com-

pany, twenty loaej bread; Mary ltlchardson,
sausage, rake; Mrs. James P. Dickson, milk;
Mrs. F. 1). Walts, clothing; Mrs. W. S. Ilellil,
meat, milk; Scranton Dairy company, milk dally.
Lackawanna Dairy company, milk duly; Ice
cream tnont y; Schlunny bakery, bread weekly;
Zeldlcr's bakery, break; Huntington's bakery,
bread cake, plcj Carr, Matberger, Armburst,
Aylswcrth, Wormser, meat monthly; South Side
store, meat weekly; Dally Tribune, Ilermbllcan,
Times and Truth, Monthly Christian Herald
Home Mission Monthly, Guide to Holiness. Cash
donations: Miss 116113 Von Storch, V. Mrs. ('.
S. Weston, f; Mrs. J. N. Itlce, 1; .Mrs. 11. (I.
Morgan, CO cents; Mrs. Mary Norman, t; Mrs,
Ci Von Storch, $5; Miss Mamie O'llojle, $1. Our
needs: When replenishing your spring wardrobe
please remember our need of hats' and clothing of
all kinds for girls 13 jcars old and upwards.

Imitation Is tho Slncerest Flattery.
Everybody tries to copy Gerson'a

Hats. B.ut there Is none like the orig-
inal Gerson Hat. Have you seen them.

Smoke Tho Poconb, Sc. cigar.

Strictly

Extra

Fancy

Elgin

Creamery

Butter,

23c- -

Clarke Bros

LIBERATOR
OK

AMKIUI'A
AMEIIIOA'.S liKKATKfeT AND

Best 5c. Cigar
At Every Flr.st-Cla- s Dealer's.

cr"5ci
VrOfV--fI!aV ,! WsjrT It

. " sjr ajas

FLOUR
&&(SSi&

I Forget Not
The Name
"Snow White" no more

1
appropriate name could have
been chosen for this excel-

lent flour. So

nnd so suggestive. Just
what it is, in looks nnd

purity. Ask your grocer

for a trial sack of 25 lbs.

Tt will please you.

THE' WESTON
JOtAMTON CAJIBONMlL-CsVrPHAN-

WAKEIIOUSE-Gre- cn Ridge

BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine andi Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Building.

DONATIONS

Iraxlaundrysoap:

expressive

'MILVCO.

C. F.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 LacknwMiiiii Ave.

Wholesale nnd Retail.

DRU GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Coincident, Kconomlcal, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Expensive. Wood.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Fpeclally Designed for Inside ork.

Mnrble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drjt quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PUKE LINSEED OILJUKPENTINE

OUR
ASTER FURNISHINGS

Are
Suitable

To
Everyman's

Requirements.

Conrad's
305 Lackawanna Ave,

Electric Fans
For all kinds of work an '

places.

Now Is the Time
to get your Fans Cleaned
and repaired for the seas
on's work.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

TCLEPHONE 222 SCRANTON, PA,

tmn The Popular House Fur- -

nl&hlnc Store.

Shabby
I furniture

Can be mado to look like
new If you will use a little
SHKUWIN - WIM-IAM- S

PAINT, fell us what you
want to paint. Wo have
special paints for different
purposes For furniture
ao recommend enamel
paint. Made in fourteen
tints.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building, '

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

f

I Emphasizing
f

l Values . . . . 1

Impossible to duplicate else-

where:
f

by emphasizing nn ex-

cellence ot assortment impos-
sible to see elsewhere; by al-

lowing most liberal terms of f
credit; by doing these best we
have gained nnd enjoyed your
ever growing patronage the
past ten years we will strive
at nil times to maintain and
increase this ever growlng
business. EverythlngforSprlng
nnd Summer furnishings is
heie ready for your choosing.
It's well to know that we fur-
nish homes complete, Sell Baby
Carriages and Refrigerators
too!
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY.

f

--VHB

&0NOMV f

Wyoming Aw
V 4- - 4- - f


